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CREPE AND VELVET mm

FROCK FOR COOL DAYS

txtm -W .^m;5-iiu»iinr

Favorite Fabrics Beautified by
Use of taoe.

^JVot»te*r|iigb««»n In ihhv,«oun*
try with the, cowing of the Fll»
grains, f he protest lUKalnsf this
form of greed .earae^ uiibost aa
soon from the same I'tlgrlms,
That It was' •certainly unique)
there, is no doubt, take U frou* .
the record of the Plrst church,
la Boston, for the year 1639,
According to this record the
first profiteer to be haled before
the court of public opinion was
Robert Keavn& a bigwig of that
city, Be was publicly admonished against .excessive rates for
his wares, because it was dishonor to God's name, an offense
to the general court and a "pub4ique scandal! to the country."
His minister administered the
public rebuke. And not only,
ives Brpth.er Kenvne called to
account before the congregntlon,
but the dominie went to some
pains to indicate (he trim from
the false rules of trade.
The false principles were
these: that a roah might sell
as dear as he can and buy as
cheap as he can. If a man lose
by casualty at sea or In some of
his commodities* he may raise
tlie price of the rest. That he
may sell as he bought, though
he paid too dear and the commodity- be fallen. That as a man
may take advantage of his own
skill or ability, so he may of another's Ignorance or necessity.
Some of the par«on!s rules for
trading that were approved at
this extraordinary meeting read,
as follows In the old record: A
man may not sell above the current price. When a, man loftctb
In any commodity for want of
skill he must look to his own
* fault, and not lay it to another.
When n.manjjoseth by casualty
It It a loss east upon himself,
by Providence that he may not
ease by casting on another.
When there I t s scarcity of commodity then may he raise their,
price.' A man may not ask more
for his commodity Chun his sell-*
log price?
W«» this latter rule the beginning of the ope-prlce system?*"*
Rochester Post impress,
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Afternoon Frocks Are Shown Plain
and Sometimet With BeadsSide Drapes Used.

Get one of these beautiful

i

'i

Absolutely Free

I

Every Catholic home should have one of these beautiful and
useful Calendars—the best Catholic Calendar ever made—and
to make it easy to get one of these Calendars, we are making
this short time offer

Read How—Then Act!
For every New Subscription paid in advance for one year at
$1.00, we will give absolutely FREE one 1922 Catholic Calendar.
By taking advantage of this offer you save Forty Cents, the
price of one Calendar,

This is Your Chance
The coupon printed below must be used in ordering. You
will get your Calendar promptly, and also a receipt for your
remittance* SEND IT TODAY—Don't wait—as our supply of
Calendars is limited.

Crepe, velvets and brocades are spe*
cialties of one manufacturer. Several
of their black evening gowns are made
up with lace, while afternoon frocks
are shown plain and sometimes with
beads.
Side drapes of lace, which extend
from the shoulder to the hem and
form tiny sleeves, enarneterlise a black
costume of canton crepe which has
Inserts of the same lace in Straight
lines down the front. A navy canton
erepe has side drapes formed of
squares of double crepe heavily beaded in red. Lines of the same beads
outline the collar, cuffs and shoulders.
Three tiers of white'crystal beads
in long loops coyer the entire skirt
of a canton crepe gown built oh
straight lines. One tier of loops covers the waists, supplemented with
bands of designs In the beads. A
black chiffon velvet with long bodice
straight in front and gathered at the
sides, features a curved hem. longer
at the sides than In the back and
front.
In brocaded chiffon, two deep turquoise frocks are shown,, one with a
scalloped tunic over an underskirt of
the same color in charmeuse, and the
other with the flower design of the
brocade on the lower- part of the skirt
emphasized by blue beads.
A dress with a separate cape Is
Seal brown velvet is utilized in this
shown In brown canton crepe. The
bodice Is long waistecl and plain with charming and warm street frock for
a corded belt apd long side panels* crisp fall days. "Walla of Trey,'' out
The cape is of the same color and also In matching cloth, edge all the hems.
plain, except for the corded border of
the wide collar and the bottom.

HANDBAGS MUST BE USEFUL

The Catholic Journal,
470 Main St. E., Rochester, N. Y.
Enclosed find One Dollar for which please enter my subscription
for The Catholic Journal and send me free of charge one of the
1922 Calendars as offered.
Name.
Address
Town and State

COLLAR AND POCKETS OF FUR

Compartments as Important at Style
—Duvstyn Faille, Silk and Canton Crepe, Materials.
Smart compact bags are the key*
note of the novelties featured this
season. Paris has set the pace for
bulkiest appearing handbags, and
American manufacturers huvo adopted this idea with variations t;> suit
the needs of American women.
Bags are carried more for utility
than for decoration by American
women, it was pointed out, and therefore compartments are as Important
an clement as the atyte. To give the
fiat effect and at the same time make
it roomy has taxed the Ingenuity of
manufacturers, but they have Succeeded admirably In combining the
two. Bags are being made si* small
and at the same time spuelojisjanough
for toilet articles, that the term "vanity" is liberally applied.
The envelope bag, square and oblong shape. Is the most stressed style,
but bags on frames and drawstrings
developed in new materials are also
conspicuously featured.
Duvetyn faille, silk and canton
crepe are three of the most popular
materlats used this season mid are
combined In many cases with steel
beads. There Is a strong tendency
toward fur bags. Some manufacturers are bringing them out in American
broadtail and the cheaper makers ere
approximating this by using far fabrics or imitations.
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CARRIERS OF DREAD DISEASE
Hew Scisncs Has Shown Children te
Be th« Bearers of Deadly Diphtheria CMfani,

There Is probably no more difficult
or more unsatisfactory problem In
contagious diseases than that of the
diphtheria carrier, Though the death
rate for diphtheria has been greatly re.
duced since the discovery of antitoxin,
the morbidity rate has remained virtually the same, says the Journal of
the American Medical Association.
Gelien, Moss and Guthrie found that
Style, Comfort and Dependable Construction are
approximately 18 per cent of 8UU
featured in our Upholstered Furniture, practically
healthy children In Baltimore war*
every known type being represented in our large
carriers of diphtheria bacilli at one
time or uhother, and about H per cent
and varied assortment.
of the*e were carriers of virulent or*
gnnlsms. Tl".\v also, found a higher
"Everything for the Home.."
percentage or lwsltlve culture* In Call*
Inspection
U g«| / ? R M\f1?C
fiSk
Rochester*!
dren with pathologic throats than |n
those with normal throats. Of W
Invited
T B S T A T K 3T^JWCME*TeiUCY. Home Stow
children who yielded positive cultures
at tlie first examination, 29 had poelJive cultures two weeks later. After
six, eight, ten and twelve weeks,
FABRIC GLOVE IS APPROVED four,
the number of positive cultures WIS
Kit, "I'll run right off to mother and
fifteen, eleven, twelve and SIX, respecTOMMY KIT'S DREAM. show
Even Those Aocustomed to Wiar Kid tively.
her what a smart son she has."
Have Declared Preference for
"CLICK!" Tommy Kit opened his
RS. TABBY felt highly insulted
Newer Handcovering,
eyes
and
there
in
the
trap
was
How Islnolass js Freparoe',
one morning when she went ina
mouse,
and
at
the
sound
his
broth
Isinglass
Is the dried swimming bladto the barn and found five traps'
The fabric glove has found favor der of several
varieties of Osh. *i^i
placed near holes where the mice ers and mother turned and looked.
with the most.fastidious; even those amount of gelatin
in islnglsss Is froa
lived. "The very idea," said Mrs. Tommy felt very much ashamed, for Uivet cat collar and two big pockets accustomed
t«» wear the kid glove ex- 86 to 93 per cent, and
more. It
Tabby to her four kittens, "just as if there was not a mouse in the other of the lame fur, aive a unique touch to clusively have
declared preference for Is prepared by tearing even
this winsome street *ult.
the
sir
hlsdder
I could not attend to this without four traps.
the fabric glove for general Wear.
"Why did you let him get past
or sound from the bsck of the flsh,
these traps around.
Led by the fancy kid glove, which from vyhlcli It has been loosened by
you?" scolded his mother.
"Your
"Children, I want you to pay strict brothers
have each caught one. I am FAVORITE SHADES FOR HATS has had its quota of success, the fabric striking several blows with a Wooden
attention to what I say, for you are ashamed that a,child of mine should
glove has begun to be decorated In club, then washing In cold Water. This
now old enough to help, and if may be so* stupid."
Fuchsia Tints Prominent in Display various ways. One of the weaves find- blacif outer skin is removed wltfr i
be that I have given more time to
ing favor comes from France, and, knife, again washed and spread oft a
I dirt catch two," said Tom- of Millinery—Drooping Feather
playing with you than to my work. my"Bnt
to Be Sten Again.
strange to say, it has been developed board to dry In the open air, with the
Kit,
not
quite
sure
he
had
dreamed
Now you must help. I want each it. "I had one in each paw when the
with all thought for an American cliof you to watch near one of these trap clicked. I. could not catch three, Lovely and varied are fuchsia entele. It Is an nrniure of fine cotton *hlte shirty skin turned outward.
traps and when a mouse runs out of mother, now could I, for 1 have only shades seen in the autumn display of which has been passed through an em- To prevent shriveling or shrinking the
bladder must be fastened to a drying
Its home don't let him get into the two front paws.?"
millinery. American Beauty, too, ery process, leaving it with a velvety board, The best quality of IslnglaM
trap—CATCH HIM."'
"Two mice at the samp time!" ex- bright and becoming, takes a promi- finish like n dull Siied«*. It is said to corhes from sounds that aire dried in
After telling her children this, Mrs. claimed his mother.
nent place. Shapes are large and be lighter jn qunllty-fhan the chamois, the sun. After drying' the sound Is
Tabby sat down to watch near the
Tommy Kit was now wide aWake. small alike. In trimmings there are which Is the one liked best In the heav- again moistened with warm water end
fifth trap herself and soon all were "I—I guess I dreamed it," he said, beads and embroidery, and the high ier grades.
the interior shiny skin is removed by
so busy watching for a mouse that "I dreamed I caught two mice, one in front effect is quite noticeable.
Among the/Shades preferred, gray hamiricrlng or rubbing. , Finally, It Is
they forgot each other.
each paw* and I was just going to There are modifications of the trl- and helze are now In (he fiffit rank rolled between two polished Iron
Tommy Kit, however, grew tired of show them to you when the trap corti shape, and Spanish effects in with such differences In tones as rollers, <
trimmings that Include dangling, shades in each color with wlllte Sad
watching and after staring hard a clicked."
Mrs. Tabby quickly boxed her son earrings. The drooping feather will black and. not Infrequently, combinaHow to Make Pet of Tead.
oh the ear. "You fell asleep, did be seen again this winter. Even kid Is tions of the two,
Included
in
the
trimmings,
one
very
The
next time yon see a road pick
you?" she said. "Now you sit here
and eatch two mice before you get a attractive shape of navy blue velvet INDIAN DESIGNS ARE LATEST It up, place It on your knee and gently
having kid morning glories in blue
stroke Irs back with your finger tip,
drop of milk." . •——, •
covering the upturned brim. A large
Off trotted Mrs. Tabby with her picture hat is charming in fuchsia Indications Are That *port Clothes In a few minutes it will sciiiat down
ilose to your kflee and then you can
other children, while Tommy sat sad- shades, with panne velvet facings In
take
your hand away audit will mhke
Will
Copy
Navajo
tribe
ind
ly watching the hole. Out ran three lighter shade. French velvet flowers
no
effort
to escape* If yoti cftn catch
the
Scandinavians.
mice and Tommy ran after them. He ure fastened round the graceful*
n
few
flies
and put theln one by one
caught one and then seeing the other slightly drooping -*r!m.
Spanish
If the sweaters which have been on your finger and Slowly thrust your
hiding behind a barrel he quickly draped effects are also featured, and seen are an indication of what the
went after that, while a third was So delicate figured veils will be much coming season fashions are to be. the gift toward the load the lattet'S pink
frightened he ran right into the trap. worn. A graceful hat is a toque of feminine world of sport clothes lov- tongue w|il shoot out and' accept the
gift in a second, Oo this every day<
"I could not help it mother." ex- fuchsia duyetyn, with a glycerined os- ers will resemble the Navajo tribe and and tlie tond will not only conie to
claimed Tommy Kit. as ho proudly dis- trich feather mount.
Scandinavian sportsmen.
your whistle, or call, blit' will hunt
played the mice.
Light backgrounds with Norwegian you up if >ym are In the ytrrd or gar"That is all traps are good for,"
and Swedish "designs in all the, pri- den where It lives. By placing; It on
IV* T.lkj j«lf .-.rtr.ilt*
»S<. (hi u o h t i i t '
A Charming Tarn.
said Mrs. Tabby, "to catch the third
colors 'find darker backgrounds your-knee a few times It soon loses
long time at the hole he was to watch mouse while you ar.e._ chasing two. Nothing so enhances the charm of mary
with
Navajo
patterns are the latest its fear, and Instiy you will find It obhe grew sleepy and, curling up on the- and now you children must catch two youth as the tarn, but does it wish to things in sweaters.
As to colors, tlie jects to be taken off the <vnrm resting
floor, soon wits fast asleep.
mice and drive the third into a tra'p. avoid the commonplace, it must be fuchsia shades are in the ftmd, but place, nnd will flatten Itself down In
Tommy Kit had the mouse on his We will soon clear this' place and be elaborated distinctively and worn every color the rainbow has ever dls^
mind, though, and so he dreamed rid of these insulting traps as "well." "with an air." Stitched With sliver played or suggested vies in popularity. protest as you try to lift It off.
about mice, and in his dream he
But it was not long before all the thread and bearing ah ostrich • plume,
How Misumlsrstanding Started.'
thought two fat mice ran out of the kittens were sprawled out In the sun the black tam Is decidedly chic. ,
Mending the Blouse.
Mr, Flatt"-Won't ,iou make Ihe sevhole he was set to watch. Up jumped fast asleep, for they had cleared the
Sometimes, when a favorite suit enth in our \nhiot party, Mlsi Mamlei
Tommy Kit and pounced upon them, mice from the barn; but Tommy, if
To
Remove
a
Ring.'
blouse
goes to pieces under the arms,
' \
catching a mouse in each paw.
he had any more dreams, did not tell To remove a ring from a finger a new piece of mnterifH may be hem- 1 wont r» cotupiwnent.,
Miss
S»harpe*-2Tlieti
von
w'on't
^et
"I guess none of the others will be them to his mother.
swollen by its tightness, dip the anger stitched to the W'orn Jrtaee naost Sat* one fwinjftiv»;tr^hhK
as smart as I am," dreamed Tommy
(Copyright)
la cold soapsuds.
Isfsctortiy.
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Every knows'
tog to the mystle-l
appears In a dream. a*>d'
most of them the o w l e t H
enough. But with regard fa i
Interpretation* are rather
and at times rvntrs ticiory^ yTJ>e> |
majority of dtp m#tlty%e»$a^Nf
in a dream dfpeas a %rt|Murl*.e"
for tJios^ engaged^ fcui|*ei«.
Many,of ttofc orsc|e*''-*$•*!*><
dream of entity pe*» as rbsf jB^agfef
vorable for W*4nes* sure*** 4*4
no mention of stream *of- merely j
ing peaswltliput en ting then*. OwH
two qualify the good «men «£*i*fo
of eating "pee* by spe^ItHw^Wt.1"'
must seem 'luscious to the) tMn
order that the dream may **!*&
full beneficence These same
insist that the peas eaten ^M
he cooked for„sny they, t* dr«ara^
eating raw peas Implies vexations i
disappointments.
•• '
One or two lonely prophets sjqr,,!,
to see green peas In a d'reandi, Is> Jij
of good health, but If they are
It is a sign of illness. This With
gard to the being cooked la. H will
seen, at direct varlancs with taw'
majority of the mystic Interpreted^
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NO BUILDINGS ON THE
Why 8oms Observers Imagines!
They Saw ttruetureS aa Pat*
•f "OW *e|.*»
Well into the tatt century ifwas
Ueved that the sun was
inhaMtseV
with puhrh>li»a5f:iiks':e»rtei^;:
with people welghlns: several tans
of pr^p^rtlon^te Strenfth. ;; ,.
/-The sun, being a body of moat
ttehdousv.sjsey-ttitist secsaaSrtty
inhabitants wftietby w '"**»
And, hariDg men, women and . . . ,
It muet have buildings m which
house them and to earry o« tMr
dustrles, • , ••.
-.',••'•, ,:• . >.
Hence some observers, -wrl'Hfc .jut'
ftnulty which did credit to Oseir
aglnaUTe faculties, were eertam
they had dlscovsrtd belldlnfs ca
derkj solid body of th* sosv
buildings were net clalraad to W
regular formatloa, swee as •
in the «un might be -suppose* t o
tain, but were nsereiy **r•efs,', ^
That was how thass obeenrwri
tewed their imaaisatloo to rm.-Hate
As a tact, what they aetsaOy
was not a dara bo4y on OMssavf
for It possesses noaa, not osrtt
Ings (cans«d by uprttshas of
the. suit's flaming en? slags,
openings we know assuaapotl,
differences In the tbSMllas; ai*
were taken t o he btriUaig*
which the lirgast;aji ths aartf*
he a mere tor*
,
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Hew to Olssa | Carsst.

Take two cupfals wf es#Ul«
to It three pints (rf BoOtng
this on tlm csrpst wits a i
nei, snd then raft wit* taotber
dipped In hot witet, or HdU'i
of soap, shred ft nasty, add twwl
spoonfuls of wsshhag sod*
upon It one gallon of
Let it coot sod then din a
the mixture and re* tha
before it dries **> wvttti
pel dipped In 'dtttui kot weltav
monls added to bet erater asd
with a flannel also aaswesw «Nst>^'
:to .besr i c«rps|»,l>*a»'-^'| "~
wrong - side'flrstan« thea aMeaj
on the right side. ' Bewarw of''
sticks with sharp paints,
teat* tSf carpet^ f #• *•#*•
front carpets, flrst saak »f*'-itt11
possible with bmtlai 'pspafi'''**
rub the stale with a flsaW"
not milk, drsase atalaa «u»
meved by mixing rreaet
wster to s thldi craaJB,
ft over the spots, Ltt It r
antll quit* dry, place otse
cloth and irea with a fatst* 1«
the greess win. psss tsia.tisC'
^tjn&

^
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Why ChlnaW FrwHs Art
Some of the Cnlneae frwlts,.
ly coaxed and lovlafiy
through many centuries, «*•'
experts -to 'be dellctoas.' ""'
o.rsB»e .grown- In.-:.<$** thalja.)
ed to ssrpsss tn sweetneaa
cacy any of the oranges to
people of Burope or of
accustomed; and It may be
places where the temperarorji,,
degrees below the frejesins; .*
There is also a psscb asfflW^
thing to which the Was* pf
tomed, and a winter nosltariamj
will appeal IrresistlWy to uW*l
pean palate. Thli
inalsn a i f i l
In December and1 Jaaosry^. !T
many other good things HI
which Europeans will donbtk
troduced in tine. Of aom* af.
choice Chinese dlihes; swet;a#(.
nest soup and the Use, tberi-stw'i
ter thfngs In reserve;. The fr»Httv
described as sarmsatng tboSS' of i
country.
How Tubercle Baelllt grrtaHv'
t>rs. R. Chrtstlh atfd r. NsrJa%l
In, the Aniinles de Medtcinf •
that tultfrcle baclltt tgHmr"
just as often through the st$
through (he hreathlnjg'appatll
assert that these fernisl^i
through membmneS ^4thaw/k
sign of fl^eir passage atjaVi
by the lymph stress* i* thw^
other orgnns.
Hew the. , .
"How on ffl'rtlt^Miil
buy hrr «at\ Info^aSfeW
money J"' >
^4^^
4"WHh

taa^-
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